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'Grand Finale' Dance Nov. 25
To Highlight Pitt-State Weekend

The annual “Grand Finale”
dance after the Pitt-Penn State
football game will be held in the
Hotel Schenley main ballroom on
Nov. 25, from 8:30 to 12 p.m.

' Advance tickets, which may be
purchased at Student Union un-
til 5 o’clock Tuesday afternoon,
are priced at $2.25 per couple.
Tickets purchased at the door will
cost $2.75 per couple.

Clyde Knight and his orchestrawill play for the affair, which will
be informal.

INS Columnist
To Speak At Tea

Inez Robb, war correspondent
and syndicated columnist, will be
guest of honor at a tea sponsored
by Theta Sigma Phi, women’s
journalism honorary, on Sunday
from 3 to 5 p.m.

Mrs. Robb, who is now an In-
ternational News Service column-
ist, was an accredited correspond-
ent'during "World War 11. She
was sent to England, Ireland,
Morocco, Algeria, and Tunisia,
and will speak to the guests on
her experiences.

In addition to Mrs. Robb, Re-
becca Gross, editor of the Lock
Haven ' Express will be intro-
duced at the .tea. Miss Gross is
the only woman member of the
Pennsylvania Newspaper Pub-
lishers association.

Robert Davis, All-College pres-
ident, said that the dance, which
has become an annual affair, is
sponsored by the University of
Pittsburgh, and since the game, is
usually held at Pitt, cooperation
from students here at the College
is requested. “Instead of wander-
ing around the streets'looking for
your friends,” Davis said, “come
to the dance. They’ll probably be
there.”

4-H Club Dance
An all-College square dance

sponsored by the 4-H club will be
held at the UB from 8:30 to 12p.m. tonight.

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Keister

announced the birth of a' son,
Walter. Diem, on Nov. 1, at Hahn-
emann hospital, Scranton. They
have one daughter, Susan Diem,
who is three years old. Mr. Keis-
ter, a senior in art education, is
living in Pollock Circle. He is
now at Williamsport, student
teaching. His family is living with
Mrs. Keister’s parents, Mi*. and
Mrs. L. W. Diem, of 522 Prescott
ave., Scranton.

Music will be provided by the
Allegheny Coon Hunters. Admis-
sion is 50 cents per person. Tickets
can be procured from 4-H club
members or at the door.

J. Paul Strock is president of
the club.

Penh State Club Holds
'You Name It' Dance

The “You Name It” dance spon-
sored by the Penn State club will
be held tomorrow night from 9
until 12 o’clock in 405 Old Main.

The dance, which is open to
club members and their friends
only, will feature record music,
refreshments, and blind dates for
those who have no dates, Joseph
Lipsky, club president, said yes-
terday.

Engagement*
Ross-Ferry

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ferry,
Brookville, Pa. announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Jean
Elizabeth and Mr. Samuel How-
ard Ross, son of Mrs. M. Louise
Ross, Oxford, Pa. Miss Ferry is a
senior in home economics, a mem-
ber of Philotes and' the College
Co-op. Mr. Ross \yas graduated
from the College in 1950 in com-
merce and finance and is now em-
ployed by Charles F. Smith and
Son , Construction Co., Kennett
Square, Pa.

New Cheer For Game
A new cheer, called the Go-

yell, will be used at tomor-
row's game. The yell is: Go-go-
go-go; t-e-a-m: go-go-go-go;
t-e-a-m; go-team-go, starting
slowly and getting faster as
it progresses.

WANTED l
Sales Manager

and

Salesman
To Sell Novel

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

Suitable For Men
And Women

to STUDENTS
Our campus sales plan has
been highly successful at other
colleges and will work out
profitably for you.

Write for details:

Travelers Premium Co.
11 Broadway, New York 4, N.Y.

C^o-£ditd
Kappa Delta

Kappa Delta sorority pledged
Janet Thomas and Nancy Hart-
man on Tuesday evening.

Chi Omega
Chi Omega sorority entertain-

ed Phi Delta Theta fraternity
Wednesday evening in the
Grange dormitory playrobm.

Alpha Xi Delta
Alpha Xi Delta entertained

Gamma Phi Beta sorority at an
informal coffee hour in their
suite.
Delta Gamma

Delta Gamma sorority enter-
tained Phi Sigma Sigma sorority
at an informal tea on Tuesday.

Beta Theta Pi
Beta Theta Pi entertained Del-

ta Gamma sorority at a convict’s
party on Tuesday.

Phi Sigma Sigma
Newly elected officers of Phi

Sigma Sigma sorority are Joy Co-
han, archon; Regina Friedman,
vice-archon; Dorothy Beckman,
corresponding secretary; Sybil
Slomowitz, recording secretary;
Ellen Friedman, treasurer; Joan
Blacker, rushing chairman, and
Sally Shapiro, social chairman.

Shirley Ruttenberg and Mich-
elle Weiller were pledged to the
sorority.

Independents
To Hold Fetes

Three parties will be held this
weekend for the independent men
and women on campus. Admis-
sion will be granted only to peo-
ple who have invitations.

Leonides and the councils of
the Nittany and Pollock dormi-
tories will sponsor two parties at
7:30 tonight. Approximately 200
people will attend the' parties
which will be held in the game
rooms of Simmons and Grange
halls, according to Joan Wentzel,
Leonides president.

Yesterday’s Collegian article
was incorrect in stating that the
mixer would be held with women
from only Grange and Simmons
halls.

The Penn State club has in-
vited approximately 30 people to
attend a party Saturday night to
be held in the club’s room in Old
Main.

Beta Sigma Omicron
Beta Sigma Omicron sorority

held a formal coffee hour in the
suite from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday in
honor of their national executive
secretary. Mrs. Juelda Bumaugh.

WE FEATURE:
Yarn, Christmas Cards and

Penn State Stationery

Nittany Card & Gift Shop
Opposite Atherton Hall
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thru the
Looking Glass

with George

Ever hear of a De - liar?
Sounds like something Profes-
sor Snarf would use on a stu-
dent who lost his calendar and
unintentionally went home a
week early for vacation.
Sounds Fishy

Actually, it’s to hang fish on.
And Ethel has them (De-liar;
for fish try the (A&P). Handy
little pocket scale and fisher-
man (dad, maybe?) would like
for Christmas. Comes in 8 or 28
pound sizes in a neat leather
case for $3.75.

Which prompts the question,
“What will Ethel carry next?”
Thought she was selling men’s
suits the other day before I
discovered Duffy had his dry
cleaning delivered to the store.
Amazing, tho, how much
Christmas shopping you can
get done at Ethel’s.

For example, would you be-
lieve Ethel carries staplers?
No, not the ordinary affair—-
this is unique. A pocket stap-
ler in the form of a pen, and

.just as good looking. Remove
the cap and staple up to 16
sheets of paper. Holds 1,000
staples, yet weighs only 3 oz.
Staples anything anywhere on
'the spot. A natural for business
men, salesmen, or teachers and
students. $3.00.
Sharp Stuff

And what red blooded man
wouldn’t drool over a Robeson
Shur-edge hunting knife?
Guaranteed in writing to hold
its razor edge for 3 years with-
out sharpening, or you can
stick Robeson with it. Grip is
wrapped in elegant two-toned
leather. Comes in a handy lea-
ther case to wear handily on
your belt. Single hunting knife
$9.50. Hunting knife and
Good bet for kid brother, too.

Or maybe he’d like a Robe-
son pocket knife. Same written
guarantee (a Robeson exclusive
by the way.)

Robeson also makes carving
and steak knives: sold singly
or in sets. Here’s a company
that’s sensible enuf to give you
your money’s worth in the
blade instead of trimming the
handle and jacking the price.
Not that the handles aren’t
handsome: they’re designed
simply in beautiful hard wood
rubbed to satiny finish. If
you’ve priced carving sets,
you’ll appreciate the ridicu-
lously low price of $3.50 for a
carving knife; $5.75 for knife
and fork.
Save Vacation Time

If dad hides in the garage
every time mom wants the
meat carved, this is sure to
bring him out. Prices on Robe-
son knives are standard, so
why not Christmas shop at
Ethel’s and save your vacation
time at home. Me, I’m going to
sleep the first three days at
home.
We Have No Bananas

Here I was going to tell you
about an amazing new cigar-
ette lighter that requires no
fuel, no flint, no wick: but
print is running out. Don’t
even have room to mention
Ethel’s alligator, pigskin, and
cordovan belts that are such
knockouts a man finds any ex-
cuse to take off his coat to hear
the compliments.

If you’re near Ethel’s when
it starts to rain, stop in and
tell her George sent you in for
an umbrella. Yes, she carries
these too.

112 E . COLLEGE AVI..
STATE COLLEGE, F A •><
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You’ll like the personal
touch of a photographic
greeting card. Make it a
point to stop in and see
our selection ofthe 1950
designs. Prompt service
here on all orders.

214 E. College Ave.
GIBS PHOTO FINISHING

State College, Pa.
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